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SiiiMI-WEEKL-

tor one yer hi jvftance, 1 or a note at the time(
4f subscribing for $5 payable at the end of tfie.'
year.

WEEKLY,
For one yeur in nilvnuce $2 50

Isnot paid at the end of 0 mouths V 00
'w within th year 3 50

No paper wilt be disroniinn! until al rirrear- -

&es are paid, unless at the option tif the Editor.
(7Leuers sent by mail to the hdftor, must be

postpaid or they tall nolve taken oltl of the of-
fice. J

a n v k u ti e i k d
1 square, orless 3 tunes weekly, or 4 time's

$1,51); three months weekly, $4; semi-- 1

weekly, Cfi; six months weekly, $7,50, semi- - j

twelve mouths weekly, $15, semi- -

weekly, $20.
Lougerones In proporton. When inseitrd by

the year, subject to a fieri union oflftperrent

J. B. JOHNSON
TAKES pleasure in returning hts thanks to his

and the public, I'm the liberal patron-
age extended to him for the last ten years, and
would respectfully inform them, that he has taken
into partnership Mr. Henry Crumdaugh, ivho

will give his undivided atieulion lo the shop. The
business will be conducted and known under the
firm of JOHNSON & CIWMBJHJUH.

Have on hand a sine assortment of SAD-
DLES; Iron band Leather TRUNKS, .a first

rate aiticle; English Bridle Leathers, Single
and Double, of the lie't quality; togethei with a

good assortment of all other articles usually kept
by Saddlers, which they offer ala reasonable pro-

fit.
Shop opposite Biennaifs Intel, Lexiugln.i, Ky

My5,I83G 1.

BLACKSZffiXTHXNG.

SIMEON" SHY
"SjfN FORMS
J2L the citizens
ol Lexington and
vicinity, that he

has purchased
the entire stock,

, of .Mr. John
S It. Show, and

will continue the
ahove business at
the old stand, on
Short street op-

posite O. Keen,
en.. wheie he

will be happy to wail on all who will give him a

l. March 5, 183G 'J- -lf

DENTISTRY.

V.R. HARRIS, Dentist, infirms lite citi
zens of Lexineton. that he has letumed to

the City, and may bo sound at the PHOENIX
HOTEL, (Koom No. l; wiieie ne win oe nappy

lo receive the calls of snrh as may desire his pro
fessional services. lie will remain in life city f '
v sew weeks only. March 4,'3G. lf

RENOVATING, SCOURING, TAIL-ORIN-

AND SILK DYING BUSI-
NESS.

rHIIIE undersigned would inform the citizens

JL ol Lexington and the public generall, that
he has opened a shop for RENOVATING,
SCOL'KINO and TAILORING UL'StNESS,
on Mam street, opposite Bignnaii's Hotel. He

assuresthose who may feel disputed to patronize

hnn tin I he will spare 1111 pains to give satisfac

tiou in all cases. His work will be done in ihe

tv best manner, and on the Ujj'eJt terms.

J01IN FISHER.
Lex. May 12. 1830.20-- 2 ,

S&QO BBWiiRB
f ILL he given Ini the apprehension of a

fellow, wltffs.e name is said lo be PHILIP
HRT Tins feUow, on the 4th insl. altempted

to like the life ol Mrs v allare, w lie ni Kev. is.

J Wallace ol this place having entered the
'house in daytime, while Mr. V . had stepped out,
and uialleanailT-kupo- herwiih a dirk or knife,

and has si'" A"1 the duel lion to Lexington,

Ky. Said Hait is about five leel ten or eleven

inclie high, rather slenderly made, with black

hair light g'Py eyes, large Roman nose, and had
. .i.. ,;... la'roe hlaik whiskers. He had on a
.... fmilc mat. blai-- velvet vest, black Mock,

Ind sometimes wears a light drab box coal; no

other clothing recollecten. rrnm uie ne.cripiiou

eiven, he is supposed to have beejj een tivo days
.rr.,vards.at Bell's, Three .Vorks, in Barren

roiiucy. and was enquiiing hi-- way on lowaids

Lexiuglon- - The Uianii Jury us iln .tj has

sound .in indir.linenl againvj, him.

The almve reward, vvlnrli li.is he.-- laiseit by

manv resperiable citizens of t.us place and
enmity, w .11 be given to any person or persons

who mav a.ipielieud aid Hart and deliver him to

(he prop, anilnritiee.
The snh. nption pa(ler is in the hands of the

editor is 'I"' :uellvdle Kv ) AdveiOser.
throughout the United States, arc

rMOWlfmlJ reMue,u inse!! the above, and by

,a doing, furlher the ei of justice.-14- ,

Krllille, In IK30.

The Barry Monumqpt
those gentlemen who itnld siihfi nrtion

ALL or lunds, so. the evi?JTr.n ofthe'above
Monument,' will be uond cno'-- h lo letuin Ihem

ined,a.elv lo John A.,.....,, I ., . 'I -'-e- r

of the :":leB- 31lM i, UJb i it

" ""'" -r" ---
..-.,.-

,..-."r"
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BY AUTHORITY.,
Laws op the united states passed at the

fWENTY-FOUKT- Il CONGRESS, FIRf SESS1UN .

PurLic, No. 20.
AN ACT providing for the sa'aries of
certain officers therein named, and for
olher purpo.-es- .

He it cnaclrd bv thr Stnntn nnd TfmisA

of Representatives of the United States o'iof one h"bsand dollars
America in Congress assembled, That the
translator of foreign liingiiages and tho
librarian iji the Departmeru of sixteen
hundred dollars.

That the disbursing agunt in said Do
partinent be allowed a salary of fourleeii
hundred anri -- siHj: dullnrs.

That the Secretary onilB TroJisflTy
be, and he is hereby, authorized to em-

ploy two additional cleiks, to enable
him to carry into effect the provisions of
the second section of the act ot the third
of March, eighteen hundred and thirty-five- ,

at a salary of eleven hundred and
fifty dollars, and the o:her at a salary of
one thousand dollars.

That the assistant messenger in said
Department be allowed the sum of hun-

dred and fifty dollars.
That the assistant messenger in the

First Comptro ler's office be allowed the
annual compensation offive hundred dol-

lars.
For the emolument of clerks and mes

sengers for office of the Commissioner of
Pensions, in nddilion to thote authorized
by law, twelve thousand two hundred
dollars.

That the annual compensation of the
messenger in the office of the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, be seven hun-

dred dollars.
That the Commissioners of the Navy

Board be authorized to employ a clerk
in addition lo those authorized by law', at
tho sum of nine hundred dollars.

That the Surveyor General of Ohio,
Indini.n, and Michigan, be authorized to
employ two clerks at a sum not exceed-
ing twenty three hundred dollars, and
that he be allowed the further stim of
sour thousand dollars for additional clerk
hire.

That the Surveyor General of Illinois
and Missouri be authorized to employ
clerk at a sum not exceeding three thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty dollars.
That the Surveyor General of Arkan-

sas be allowed tho sum of two thousand
eight hundred dollars, fiT clerk hire in
his office.

That the Surveyor of Louisiana be al-

lowed the sum of twenty five hundred
dollars sop clerk hire in his office.

That the Surveyor General of Missis-
sippi be allowed the sutu'of five thousand
dollars fur clerk hire in his office.

That the Surveyor General of Ala-

bama be allowed the sum of two thou-

sand dollars for clerk hire in his office.
That the Surveyor General of Florida,

be allowed tho sum of three thousand
five hundred dollars for clerks in his of-

fice.
Th-t- t the Secretary of War be, and ho

is hereby Authorized to employ, for tho
dichaige of the various duties of the De- -

partment, the sol owing clerks and mes
sengers; one clerk at fourteen hundred
dollars; to be employed in the business
of reserva'ions and grants under Indian
treaties: Provided, 1 hat ihe said clerks
shall not be employed lor a longer term
than fuur years. Three clerks for the
Pension office, at one thousand dollars
each, lo be continued only during the
present year.

Six clorka and one messenger, in the
Quartermaster General's Office, whose
compensation shall be as follows; one
clerk at sixteen hundred dollars one
clerk at twelve hundred dollars, sour
clerks at one thousand dxlLtrs each, and
one messenger at five hundred dollars,
one clerk for the Ordnance" Office, at
twelve liuudreii dollars, and sour clerks

twelve hundred dollars, and clerks
at one thousand dollais each. One clerk
in the Engineer Office at twelve hundred

dollais at

era clerk's ill and of the offices of the
War Department bej and the same are
hereby repealed; Provided however,
Tliat where express appropriations' are
made by for the employment of
clerk, such employment shall not be
deemed to be extraj within the' mea'ning
of the above act.

For clerk in the Topograhical
Bureaj. one thousand dollars.

'J hat the Superintendent of Indian
Affairs at St. Louis be authorized to em-
ploy two clerks in his office, and no
mere, one of which shall receive a com-
pensation of one thousand, and the other
of eight hundred dollars.

That the Superintendent of Indian
Affairtlsouth of the Missouri river, bo
authorized to employ one cleik in his of-
fice who shall receive a compensation

Section 2. Andbeit further1 enacted,
Th it the salaries provided for in this act,
and payable for the year eighteen hun-

dred and thirty-si- x, shall be paid out of
any money in the I reasury not
wise appropriated

S K. 1'UL.lv,
T5peafcei of the House of Representative's".

M. VAN BUREN,
Vice President eff the United Slates,

and I'lesirfent of 1115 Senate.
ArwiovKb, 9lh ofM.iy, 1830.

ANDREW JACKSON.

SPEECH OF
MR. HAWKS. OF KEiNTUCKY.

On the Land Distribution Bill.
In House of Representatives, Apiil,

1838- The House hat tug resumed
111 o in ol'llio motion of Mr.
Shkkhod Williamsj lo refer ceilaiu
resolutions of the Legislature of Ken-

tucky, in lelntiun to the surplus rev-

enue!, to the Committee of Wns and
Means, with instructions to report a
uill for the distribution of the proceeds
of the public lands among the several
Stales, for the purposes of education
and inlernal improvement,
Mr. HA WES addressed the House as

sollows:

Mr. Speaker: When I offered the res
olutions now under consideration a sew

days since, I moved that they be printed
and laid on the. tables of the members of
this House, with a view to call them up.
and have them referred to the same com-

mittee to which the bill from the Senate
on the same subject might be sent, in
the event that it should pass that body
It has been the usual course, in relation
to matters of this kind, to have them
printed and laid on tho table, until the
subject is brought forward for action tit

tho House. My colleague has ttiouglit
proper to bring them up under discussion
at the present time; and having no ob
jection to that course, I proceed to their
consideration, at the samo time t'.iat l
feel it an imperative duty to answer my
colleagues who have preceded me, in re- -

ation to this and other matters.
The representatives on this floor have

been requested, and the Senators in the
other bodv instructed, bv a majority of
ihe Legislature of Kentucky, to vote for
a bill distributing the proceeds of tho
public lauds among the Stales, or in oth-

er words, to vote for Mr. Cla) 'stand
bill. This is not the only time I have
had the honor of a seat in this House,
that the Legislature conceived it to be
their duty to instruct their Senators to do
an act which they knew would be done
without instructions, and request the rep
resentatives to do that which they knew
a part of them had already determined
to perform, and another portion had de-

termined not to do. I remember a time
long since past, when the L?gislaluie,
by an almost unanimous vote, requested
her representatives lo give their votes to
the present illustrious Ctitef Magistrate
of this Union. The then members of
Congress were requested to vote for an
individual as President, who had receiv-
ed more of the people's votes than alt the

candidates put together; and I ask
my colleague (Mr. Allen,) who has ex-

pressed such satisfaction at the present
request, what was the course of Mr.
Clay andjhosc who acted wilh him on
that ever memorable occasion? They
proclaimed that the Legislature .had no
guardianship over the members of the

districts lrom which they came; and up
.on their decision, and theirs alone( would
'they rely for a justification of their con- -

shall instruct me to do so. In that event,'!

at one thousand dollars each. One clerk j. lower House of Congress;' that they ap-fo- r

the Adjutant General's Office, at Ipealed to the people of the congressional
three

oilier

dollars, and one clerk rtt one thousand duct. I ask, is these wore not the views
dollars. One- clerk in the Commanding of tho then members of Congress? Mr.
General's-offic- e at one thousand dollaVs.' Speaker, I i I not vole for Mr.
Six clerks and one messenger in the Clay's latin lull, except upon one g

Indian Bureau attached to! timi, to wit: ihat a majority of my con-th- e

SubdUterice Department, whose com- -' slitnents, those who reposed their confi-pensatt-

shall be as sollows: one clerk , deuce in me, andforwhise opinions 1

six'cen hundred dollars, one clerk ati. shall over entertain the highest respect,
fourteen hundred one clerk

law,

one

other

twelve hundred dollars, three clerks at h which lam conscious- will never happen,
one thousand dollars each, and one mes-- , for I have a firm reliance ort their jutlg-seng-

at five hundred dollais :ProriVf(, ment, discretion, a uhI love of Country , I

That the authority claimed under the shall either comply with their request,
acts approved March twenty eighth, or resign my seat here, f a'tri the reprc
eighteen hundred and twelve, or by any sentatite of the people of the second
ether act for Ihe emplov ment of non-com- - congressional dtstiict, and not of the

officers, or the appointment of gislature.

I have on oris occasion (is not more)
since I have been a member here, been
forced, from considerations of public
policy and dutyt to act contrary to the
request of the Legislature. There was
a time, and that not long past, when that
body thought it to be their especial duty
to request the representatives from Ken -
tucky to prostrate the rights and liberties
of their constituents, and of the people
of the" other Stales of this confederacy.
and bow in humble submission to the
Bank of the United States, and its for
eign stockholders, consisting of Earls,
1I1KCS, HtarqUISiCrpUitrTOi 1Jj, !..
quires, vfcc, &,c. , by restoring the depos-

ites to its vaults, which had been remov-

ed by the Secretary of the Treasury.
Yes, the Assembly of this State, which
the gentleman from Kenludky had said
(and it was true) had done so much for
tho defence of the country during the
last war, had aclcd in this manner, and I

then disobeyed their request, and assert-
ed the rights and supremacy of the peo-
ple over the Bunk ami all other such

When I see the Legislature
pass a solemn resolution, which I believe
for the good and welfare ol the people
whom I represent, it will at all times
give me pleasure to act m unison with
their opinion. But when, on the contra-
ry, I see thorn, influenced by party con-
siderations, act contrary to the interests
of ine State and the Union, it gives me
equal pleasure to declare in my place",
that I will not comply with the resolu- -
linn of the majority of the Legislature.
That majority knew full well before pas-
sing the resolutions, that (tie Senators
would support tlin bill, for one of litem
had introduced the proposition and the
other was known to be favorable' to it.
That majority knew that every opposi-
tion nn n in Congress from the Slate of
Kentucky would, vole for the land bill,
as surely as the sun wo'ild rise on to
morrow, and that all who agreed with me
in opinion; would as certainly,- vote
against it; vet, with these facts before
their eyes, they had consumed their
time in doing that which could not possi
bly be of any benefit to their constitu-
ents. Sir, party consideration wttrc nt
the bottom of this- movement, and before
I dose, I shall make some allusions to
l hen.

Mr, Speaker, I have ever held to the
that 'the Legislature of anylkist six years, both this arid by

Sla e had the to instruct their Sen
amis to volo accordingly with the opinions
of such Legislature, and the' were
bound either to obey that, will or resign
thcr places; and I conceive that ho who
viohtes this first principle of our Gov

ermient, and thus rudely removes the
vcrr foundation of our free institutions.
is lecreaut t the trust in him,
andought'never again be trusted by the
peoile, unless, aster a long and sincere
repjntancc, and a firm detprminatinn

a different course. But is dtffei'-en- t

with a representative. They are
the agents of tho people of the several
congressional districts, responsible to
theti, and occupying towards them the
sane relative position as the Senators to
the Legislature. There are perhaps not

moie than sour of the liepresentatives
fron Kentucky who will act with me in
opposition to Mr. ClayV land bill, and
the-- are perhaps nine who will pursue
a dfferent course. We are all rcsponsi
ble lo our constituents, and I may be

permitted to add an opinion, that the sour,

tfioigh fewest in number, are with the
true interest of the State and Union
while tho nine, (though equally con

scious,) aieon this occasion unintention-
ally againt that interest.

My colleague, (Mr. Hardin,) in the
course ot his romarns on anoiiiui suujuvii,
has used the following language: "Is
there a scene in this world so ridiculous
as to see Van Buren's friends place him
before the people as the war party can
didate, and denounce Harnson and his
friends as pusillanimous, cowardly, and
ready to betray their country?" The
friends of Mr." Van Buren never- - did
lu.lrl him nn as the war narlv candidate.
They do hold him upas tho cluiice for

the next Presidency, of that party who

were determined to vindicate the insult-'e- d

honor of the nation. They do con-

sider that he was one of that party who

would not permit any foreign nation,
.harmlessly, and will, to violate a sol-ler-

treaty, executed with all due
and faithfnlly performed on our

jpart:"onc of a. party who, when a foreign

potentate wished lo wring apology
jl'rom our Chief Magistrate, fordoing his

dti'y to his country, would not, at any

permit' the Mum to rosl on our es-- I
i i.i ... M;.ik.CUtCIIUOli: one who nuinu not nni.ii.ij

submit to the' shameful scene1 of a Mon-

arch of Europe-directin- and command- -

in"-th- Piesidentot the United oiates
what he should, and what he should not,
sav to Cor.sress in his annual messages:
one of a party, w ho were willing to meet
foreign preparation tor war, against uieir
native country, with a corresponding
force Oft our "pa1"': one of thus paity
which would-iiot- , for the sake of a sew

dollars and cents, leavo our frontiers
to foreign invasion, when, from

time to time, warned that a powerful ar- -

mamenl had been ordered to' rendezvous
in our neighborhood and 6fiT our coast,
with no ostetisibla object save to coerce

'jn compliance with'their demands On the
Executive. Is these objects make a man

la war party candidate I hope I shall
I'ever bo sound supporting one of that

docirine, on floor

riwht

reposed

at

an

..character. My colleague,- - (Mr. Allen,)
who has addressed the' liouSe' 6n this
subject, has said that lie had alwrtvs voted

-
for appropriations when recommended
for the naval service. I have the jour-
nal now open before me, and from it I find
that when the cloud of war hung darkest
ia-niir li ni7ori- - whenjin one herejioiild
say at what hour wm Trtna-T,- dwjlarcd
against France, or by the French Gov-

ernment against this country, when the
countenances of all were solemn at what
they thought the lowering and approach-
ing contest, when every breczo from' th'e'

cast bore tidings of immense prepara-- '
tions on the part of Franco, when it was
loudly and constantly proclaimed by the'
French ministry that nothing but a di
redt apology frdill the President vodld be'

received for a supposed insult offered to
that Government on the 11th day of
January the Chairman of the Committee
on Naval Affairs offered (he following"
resolution, to wit: "Jiesolved, That the
Committee on Naval Affairs be instruct-
ed to inquire into tho expediency of in-

creasing the naval force in commission."
Here than is a proposition from the head
of a committee of this House, proposing
merely to inquire into the expediency of
increasing the naval force in commission,
and what was the vole of my colleague
irt relation to it? Why, sir, he is sound
in a small minority of nineteen against
the mere inquiry. When there are one
hundred and sixty-sour- , who are' in savor

of the proposition. Is the gentlemen
Calls this a willingness to vote appropria-
tions when called for I am unable to
comprehend his me'auing. What juslifi- -

CiitWgliB may find lor Ins cMfrse under
theiUJove circujnstancc, I know not;
but for nn'se'lf, I shall ovor be sound rea-

dy to vote ap'propriaUoiis for repelling the
invasions or even prooame invasions oi
our beloved country, by ariy foreign na- -
tl.tft AIl.texr-oe- . I eh'xll not tltlompt to-

follow the gentlemen through all his re-

marks, but willsav, that they are much
aster the order of the attacks which have
been made on the administration tor the

the opposition presses throughout the
TT ! II t.1 Kn .nfulnil rtt .mnnvUIIIOII, WHICH liUVU UI3UI1 iwuiw ".. j
occasions; and what is more, they stand
condemned bv the voluntary suffrages of
nearly two-thir- of the people ot thrs
nation.

My colleague (Mr. Hardin) again
holds" this language: "Harrison, who

spent hi9 youth; his manhood, tfhii the
prune oi Ins life in camps and names, in
sire and stnokf' contending in his coun- -

tr cause, iunfiv bloody neiu can at
test Harrison's achievements, arjtfe'mbln- -

zcti his same and glory abroad. Ken- -

inVky has won laurels with mm aim
uifder fiim. He always ditl her brave
softs justice in tho field, atrd justice in

his reports to tho War Department. In

this approaching election the world: will

bear witness, thai Kentucky, amongst
her other great virtues, boasts the proud

one df gratitude."
Here, Mr. Speaker, are the (rounds

. ...-, i rr :.. In l.nnoon w iirf uciieiai Harrison ia " '
brought before the people of Kentucky
for the next Presidency; and thee are
tho onlv reasons tirgetly why the people
of that'higlKininde'd and patriotic State
should support him. Not that Ire is qual-

ified, from his education and habits, for

that high and responsible station; not

that he is capable, or has rendered civil
services to the nation f not thai his opin

ions or interests are identified wiih those
of the peo; its of Kentucky, but that he

has been a Warrior; that he has spent his
youth and his manhood, the prime of his

life, in camps and1 battles, in sire and

smoke, combating fn his country's cause.
Now suppose this last prop is taken from

him; suppose',-- aster' following him thro
his whole military career, doing comp cte

justice to- his warrior deeds, surroundmg-hi-s

brow with every wreath' of glory

which justlv belongs-t- him; i say, e,

aster doing him complete Justice in

every thing, we should find that he did

not spend his manhood amidst sire and

smoke, what claim would he then have

on our patriotic citizens? I slw'll not, on'

the present occasion, make an allusion to

the personal bravery of this high person-

age: he may be, and no doubt is, a brave
man; and consequently I shall say noth- -

ing on inai iteno. u i"""1.' "
military career is ihe history of the coun-

try; it is public properly,- - and as such I

shall use it, more especially as my
has attempted to Convert it to his

honofit. T.pt us tlum.. in the spirit of
candor and of justice", follow him through
all his campaign's,- - and see whetnoi .ne
can lay a just clsim to our suffrages on

that score, unaided by any one recom-

mendation beside for even his friends
claim notliing" more for him. Frrst, let

us see him on Iho plains of Tippecanoe,
which was his best field; and' is not made

President fof that, he certainly can be

for none other. He commanded on

that occasion as brave men as ever
j marched to the field of battle; men who1
would do honor to any army or any coun-
try. The commander,- however,- - accord-lin- g

to what was reported at the time, as!

I have been' informed, trusting to' his
those the untamed and untam-

able savages of the sorest j encamped on
gr6und which" was pointed out
and thus exposed hisunnecessarily army

. . . .... .
to their merciless vengeance i lleigrouna
might have been (for aught I know) suitJ
ubiu for nn fcifcampiiient ; it probably
wafi, but for tho circumstance thai thef

enemy proposed ft,-- which of itself was;
tiuTIicienr taTiave warned n commanding
General against it. On thai oc'cu.siort
Kentucky lost rtany of her brave sons J
and Joseph Daviess is still fresh irt thef
memory of his countrymen. 'Sir, Ken-luck- y

has not yet ceased to mourn his
loin. He lest faiWily, friends, aud home
for thai fatal field; and when there, hirf
gallant impetuosity led him to the thick-- :

est of the sight; and the lines of the im
mortal Byron tire truly applicable, when!
he' says in relation to another,

"He rushed into the field, air! fo'remost, fiighi'
ing, sell."

Again itt S.mdusky and the defence'
of Fort Stevenson, where' ia9 General
Ilarrisonif lie was at the head of art
effective and brave arm', and lest, the'
little? de'vtfted band of one hundred and
fifty merry cotrim'.inded byttfer gallant
Ourograrf add lug noble associates, sur'
rounded by art enemy,- - to' defend them
selves as best thev might against vast
xids. But hear wlfat pres

ent Governor of Illinois, says' in relation.
to it. He was present; he was one! ot
the officers of the fo'rt on that memora
ble' occasion ;' he is a friend of Genorat
Harrison; he is opposed to Mr. Van Bu'-re- n

far the Presidency,-an- d cl, what
does tie say in reflation to that afFirf
U is unnecessary to' recapitulate th'e'

whole setter of Governor Duncan, arid 1
shrill anly take" S'u'cir jtar'isas relate rffo'fe

particularly to (he' matter now, under
coiiWe'fati.mJ "About this time GerieYa!
Hai risen received information that tHS

enemy had raised' the siege of Fort
Moigu, nd Im! oi..rid in the dirncfiotf
of Sandusky and Camp Stevenson.
Receiving this intelligence, he delermin- -

ed to retreat from his position, and imme'
diately sent art express to Fort Steven'

fson,-- which arrived about su'ririse order
ing: Major Chroghti to burn the" sort, witli
the ammunition and stores,-- and retreat
without delay to head quarters, giving
some precautionary irislf uctionf about the?

rout,-- " iSc- -
t

Hero it is asserted,- - by authority which"

cannot be denied,- - tlmt Chroglin was or
dered to-- retreat,- ftf biirri his1 ammunition
an'ci stores; and th'isV too, by his com- -

mandimr Grt'fe'raF.- - iify colleague's re'
doubtable warriorc'andid.ite for the pros'
idencv. What,-- let me ask, was the con

duct of Chroghri ifird his brave associates I

Why,- sir they took the vote in true re- -

publican stvlc.-an- determined lo defend
the place at all lrazards. They did de-

fend' it; and the train bands of British
warriors, with their savage allies, tjtrrst--

ing tor tbe blood ot our uravo oiunui- -

nren, were driven back with a' slaughter
which will ever stand as one of thef

brightest pages in our history, and arr

e'verlastino- - stigmtt on ihe name of him1

who bade" them desert their post and de- -

strov their stores and ammunition. .yr-accordin-

to thijsamc letter, J,this great
hero, this .man who had spenrtosjroitfht.

land his manhood in sire and smoke, and;'..
wise is now attempted to he undo rresi'
dent for his noMe' deeds," had piled up"

his ammunftion and stores, and was rea-

dy to sire pu--l to them,-a-s soon as Chroghn-shoul-

reach Seneca; and it cannot be

doubled that is he had armed accoroing
to orders, Ganeral Harrison would havp

retreated instant'fv, leaving the wholo

f.onlier, our sleet at Erie, and the boats'

and stores' at Cleaveland, (tho destruc-,- ,

lion of which was the object of tho iik
vasinn'and movemejvl down the LakcAjtly
the mercy of thetnemy; leaving

miles of fronlier undefended,- -

and our wholo sleet and millions of tljB'

public property exposed to lncviiauieuc'
struction. But again, let me asi wnnj
was the conduct of this great General,
when this little band of patrfnts were
contending against fiftceff tiirrs'3' their'
number, though badly proviueu won

and protected ortty by a-- log..
(Vim? r,nv. Iloncan savs. that in rela
tion to Chroghn, dUfirVg the siege, and

when the siring could be heard n. camp,
General Harrison said:-- "The blood lie

on his own head; E Wash my hands of

it:" not doubling for a moment that the

garrison would be cut off. Mr. Speaker,
it is but fair and just, is the American-blood- ,

which was expected to bo spilt on

that dy, should- rest on the headfof
Chroghn, that he should be permitted to;

have th6 glory of the achievement and
'the victory? and' is the Geu-r- a washed1

his hands of all ptfrtrcipnlion in the deeds

of that day,- tnut not on'.V himself, but
sn'ould.iiitewise toii inhis friend,

hands of any partiteipatUon in the glory .

of the rfeetf'.- But what' do we hear. on

this floor and' elsewhere? That", for hi

great military achievements, the-peop- l'


